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The Time Is at Hand
The New Day Dawns

"HE THAT SAT UPON THE THRONE SAID, BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL

THINGS

The Night of Sin Is Passing Morning Has Come Awake from Noc-

turnal Hallucinations Evidences that the Day Is Here Mean-

ing of Improvements, Educational Facilities, and Progress
in All Directions God's Blessings Increase Discontent
ity About to Lqarn a Gjeat
dition The Result Glorious.

NEW."

Modern
Human

Buffalo. N. V . Feb. Undo, tlie riiurch, in Heavenl Klory.
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the te.t. "At the, Truth Ulnccriird Aid Faith.
nill of Jftui CUT) crjdujllv come In realize that
Kn hall how and
c lunsue tun
f lit I lie rflnr of
"vi (I'lulippuns
. l II I He in
part

I'"r .in. s'cat Davs as
of a thousand eur
ea h the world has
cMwrieni d a rcisu i n... i i i. i'til .iii inn i 'till II.'rXslOZ. ofRUSSELL) Jh)sicians. in o i a I

"1 ph steal, have
li'rn una hie to effect .1 mre od
alone is .il la? lo roll awa Ihe urse
vluili He Himself imposed and lo cie
niaiikind Ills hlessini; instead

In the past we have been fo intent
fin following our own sectarian
si hemes and theories lhat we hacneglected the proper studv of the it.
Hili'e Indeed, not until our day.hps
su h stud been possible for the
masses On! now do they have in

onvenieiil form the Word of Hod
in iv-i- tamilv and onlv now - u

so Kener.il .is 10 permit all to
lead, all to studv. all to know the
i;ood thincs of Ihe Divine promises.

The creeds of the Dark Anes did I

ind.i.l dm into our ais t message , ofof the curse Yea. thev distorted it in
and made it a message of eternal tor-
ture whereas the Scriptures declare of
that "ihe wages of sm is death" not
eiernal tormeni In our darkness
we mistranslated and misinterpreted
i.od s Word to our own confusion,1
sw illowing also some interpolations
without proper scruiinv No wonder
tliat we were nauseated by those
reeds No wonder that the intelligent

In rnon of humatiitv- - were all in dan-
ger of being driven into intidelit t

aa from God and from His Book, j

wii 11 we both misunderstood and
misrepresented- -

'

Bible students are now arousing
fn .1 Iheir sleep and rinding that they
b ve long suffered from nocturnal
I. Kin inaiions The true Message of i

i.ods Word is spreading, and with it
gos increase of tailh, together with
jo plate and godliness

I'orrglrimiH of n Xrvv lla?.
We have all noted the fat I that

ours is the most wonderful dav of
f ribs l.lsiorv As we contrast the
blessings whith surround us with
those fnjoved b our fathers. our nn
eves f.pe'i wide We pre amazed at
whit w, see of progress in the lnven-iio- n

of labor-savin- g mar liinerv. of
edtK.il onal advantages, of improv-
ement in siotk breeding, horticulture,
ec W reilet t funnel thai wuh the
progress of mvlillon the necessity of di
arduous labor and sweat of face for
Ihe dailv bread will soon al all
crd. and I lia 1 the nficssarv leisure we
ind tomforls uluili will enable verv-n- i

tu to lie a nobleman will soon be
a v i ilabb lo all

U Imi do lhee Mings mean" W hv
1 ihrM ome smidenlv upon us in
roe generation iea. and give no m- -
Mi '1(011 of slat king. but rather of

progiessmg to still greater vvondcis"" In
Wb is ihe explanation of this us

The Bible alone gives Ihe repl lo
I i e queries 11 fxplafns the meaning
i. i ue leicn of Sin and Iteath wliuh lie

and our forefathers have shared
I ill's us thit our sorrows, aches.
puis Hid weaknesses mental, moral If
i d pbvsn al -- ale all the results of sin

t'ie sm of Father Adam, entailed
lion us bv th l.i ws of heredity for

' sj great Pavs of a thousand in
its. alreadv past

Then, lo our isiontshment, the Bible
i 'ens the door of the fulure and bids as

look abroad and see the belter l'a thev t. h (Sod promises H explains that
1 ii been giving us lessons respect --

i
the

i ihe exceeding sinfulness of sin.
In' il.it all the while TTe lias sym-- t

1'iied with and loved Ills creatures
i.'iK us that as a beginning of the

iMv.ie purpose to roll awa the curse
to give Pivme blessings instead.

J. us (aim into the world and died
r ilam and his race, "the Just for

unjust lo cancel their judicial
(ligati'His Ihe tl ath naltv upon

mthe ii md ihtis to give Iliem an
in (Wuls due time to return

lo all thtt diim lost to the perfec-
tion which w is bis when he was in ne
I ie imagt of dod and lo all th.it was all
h s in bis glorious eM.(ie l'aradise.

That lla? II.ih ( onie.
thet'hronologicallv we art alreadv

forlv vears mlo lh great Seventh
la. earth's Thousand-- v tar sibhath
This explains the blessings which are
ours and which :.re coining to us in- -

iitcreasinglv. This progress will con- - i in
titiue throughout the great Thou sand --

vear Sabbath of Messiah's Kingdom
The Bible promises thai n shall bring

to everj creature not on'j I.i
i lie living but Hie (bad. for "all that iff

re 111 Ihe cracs shall Hear tlie ou-- e j

rf the Son of i.od .mil shall cume
forth iJohn 53, :. : t All must
l.e kicii a full opiortiinil to ionic the
into h.rmoii with Ihe t'reator and
lo i onie lo perfection and life cer-- I

islinc (mU hi personal, wilful, m- -t

llltent sin au an one's hlcssinc".
Ix turned into the second iiirsr of
tlon. the sufonil leath. from which to
thetc will be no redemption

Incidenlallj lei us noie I I.it the
coiuins of thoe bleasniBS ih. In one
senile, preniatuic. in that li.e hae
come to lis liefore ihe estahliKliiiient
of the Messianic KlnKdom onse

instead of beiiip happier be- - 1"
au"e of these faxors. the world i, the

more unhapp. more ilivcoiilcnted. than Thecer The s.cripiures snow uiai 1.111c and
discontent will culminate in a short, and
sharp period of terrible anarch. from
which the world will be rescued by
the establishment of Messiah's KinK-- will

dom any
The permission of the lisht and the sin

lilessincs of our ia. In advance of lie
Messlahn Ilule. the Creator desiens all
shall teach huinaiilty a sreat lesson
retpectinK their own fallen condition
and their need of the very help which
He Is proUdiiiK in Christ. None shall
hae the opportunity of erroneously
supposing, that 5od"s MessinRS com-In- c

to unreRencrate hearts will make
them thanl.ful and nanny. The new
heart is necessary to real happiness.

We also Incidentally ec that If God
had sent or permitted the light of our
day. with its Messinprs. a thousand
years sooner, the discontent of hu-

manity would hae culminated In an-
archy a thousand years sooner and
before tho time Divinely arranged for
the caUbilEhmcnt ot Messiah and His

I
..

- WtJ. - jpr,

s

Lesson Respecting Their Fallen Con

e arc livins in the. danniiis of tiie tini
for the blcsMn,". the Sali- -
bath "a" of earth, when the curse shall
r"" away, it Rives us a fresh mtertst in
all the affairs of the present life. a. well

in those featuies of the Divine Plan
vvliuh are jet future. The knowledge
makes life worth In ms. Millions of peo- -

llvv a treadmill viuncc. iinwoith
themselves and jo.vless. hciause thev

have nut come Into the faimls of Hod
and have not been taught to understand
the deep things nf His Kracious puriHi-e- s.

The Iirt step is an aiknowledKment of
the Creator and a consi (.ration of life to
Him. and Hi. n an application of our
hear's to know His will, that we may do

One da of such living is worth more
than a vear of the aimless mojmlirins
common to the masses. All who have
mteied into tnis blessing should rejoice
thrln All who have not should seek
the Door. I'lint. and lie clad to walk
the narrow waj. following Ills footsteps
into grace and ieace Divine.

MifT-eckr- iI mill M

We mav indeed rejoice in the lessening
tlie FWeat of face coming to mankind
the dawning of this 'New Day. we

mav indeed rejoice in the greater spread
knowledge to ever (lass. We may

indeed rrjnli e in tin- - more comfortable
housing feeding and clothing of our
race. We mav indeed praise the day
wnich is ushering In these blessings and
which, through irrigation canals and
a'Usian wells, scientific study and tearh-er- s.

hooks and newspapers. Is making the
wilderness blnsiom as the rose and man
blades of grass glow where one alone
grew previousl But much is still to-b- e

desired much that we cannot ac-
complish for ouiselves. We need an out
side influence, an oui.-m-e power m- -

XPrv une whirn (; word declares is
about to take control-Messia- h's Kins- -
dom

Our blessings thus far are not drawing
the masses nearer to Oiwl not making
theI" nre thankful, more holv. more
reverential, more lovinK. en uic r"
trar.v. we are becoming more striieiui. 'more vt tiian anv prei
nu-- sftioration Is inclined as i I
norifj nun rvn in.-"-i r iistt" i

. ..r..A tha tin. t.T ..II craro Ips in- -
dined to lwlicve that there is sui h a
Being at all At tile tire.-e- nt rate
crowth of irreverence it would seem as

ofivV;,!. ffrt llolt, l.t ini

(.on-lan- d went back to her I
IlnlllUllnll tilt- iiiur iiimii. ....... .........

Lnw would how and no tongue
fess to God's g!or I

"n I Live. sth the Lord.'
But bet,. we look to Cod to see wiiat

provision He has made mi pieseuv m-i-- i

dnlons. and a- - wo look our hearts are
chei-re- W'e have the Divinelv solemn

( laratloti that tlie iuii enu oi me
if"s.n and Iieatli has come. And we
have outlined m 5od's Word proofs that

ar now living in the time when that
new of HlKhtJsiiiaii shall he
inaugurated We have prav.d for it with
mm., or less faltll all our lives i n
Kingdom conic. Th.v will be done
alth. veil as It Is done 111 Heaven
I'enult not faltll to let go her hold, the

Word of Cod cannot fail As lie is
bunging t. us the temporal hlc-s- ir

nionilsed in III Word and appropriate ;

llns timi the New iMspensation It t
tru-- t Him for ever.v other featuri of

His piomiscd hlesMtig lie who has lie-g-

the good work Is ahlt to tompWr it
has promised and sworn to this

Promise, that all the" families of the
.arih shall h.- - blessed in A bra ha n 's Sej.t

we sec at prcsint onlv the Sp'rltinl
Seed of Abraham ill full ltaroionv with
:i.d through Christ and thev not glori-

fied let us wait patientlv for the l.ord.
knowing that He will fulfil Mis promises;

.lna time I

The ('hurch the Klett. are Indeed Iheiwall.
Spultual Seed of vbrahani. Tnis tias I

the Bude of Christ, must be com-- 1

pleted. and united to their redeemer hv

hir't Ilesiirreciion change, before'
thev will be tiali!lcd to share with lliml

great Work of blessing Mirahams
Natinal Seed (Jalatians 3 s. p;.

The completion and glorification of the!
Church will mark the time for tin

of the Kingdom Then will
begin the pouring out of the Divine
blessing and the removal of the cuisi
For a thousanl vears Satan will be'
Cam-ni- l 'ih K'SrTk loo will

tfccj ..' Al.ralMm will be the first to re- -

ceive the Itestltutlnn blrssliiss-t- o return
the imace and HVenejs t( God in 111'

flevh and to have returned to them Paia-il- f
conditions and Divine fanr Tl

ancient saintlv chips of the .JoniMi race,
arc a.ured shall le made princes in
the earth for the correction of their

tiiethren. Xatnral Nrac-1-. and for the
and assistance of the people of

cvir nation kindred and tnnijue iKith
Iimiic and the dead.

PjirndlNc Ilrstoreil.
IEai'idlx tii" knowledffe (if the i.,.

CIihI vi. all till the wl.ole irlll forn
tionv In richtcollnes lll ' nieteil ml

all not dolus their t Ihs-- to com.
Ii.to l.armonv with tin uiMnc !..
Hle. d reward" of Increasing perfec-
tion nf mind and bo.l mil ccidually
cnne to tlw Milling aiul oholient in that

The wilful cil-iloe- r shall be cut
in the sli.inf1 Month, '.lien as a re- -

t .for, the thousand earf of Xles
slab's Kingdom shall evjilre, eerv Knee

liciil bow ami everv tongue confess, to
ulor of tloil

All who have suffered for righteous-
ness sake durluiT the reign of Sin and
Death will e more than compensated
therefor in Ihe blessings and jos of the
New Dispensation The glorious Divine
character will be made manifest not onlv

angels, but to men The Infinitude of
!od's I.oe. Justice. Wisdom and Power

mil then be seen b all; whereas toda
men's minds are beclouded by the error
Instilled b the Prince of Darkness.

What a "glorious consummation is be-

fore us' What lengths and bre.idths of
human possibility In perfection we ec

th. e.. of faith! Man was made in
lmaBe of Ms Creator, and the earth

was provided to be hl everlaslting home
curgp Jhat has nslCil pon the earth
Its .king has hrought to both angels
men" valuable lessons, which perhaps

could not have been learned under any
other process of Instruction The result

be glorious. There shall be no more
curse there, nor sorrow, nor pain, nor

more djing: for all the things of
and death shall have passed away,
who sits upon the Throne will make
things new. Hevela tlon "1:1. .

VA1.1AI11.U courox.
Trusting that oii have tven iroatM br the

rraUnz of the aoor sfrmoo. we mrntlon Pas-
tor Kncir Mrr read Nk. "THE

DAWN." JnHuhel in ninttrrn
with a cimilatioa excredtce ISO9.000.

its comprrhenrtte rhart or th Aam cite the
mental vie a mrfi-i- historical ilrvr of hn
manitT's pniair-- k at. prenrnt anil a thousandrn inlo lha futnre-fn- sn the Bible staadjmint.
A SO. aouTrnir enjtion tl nacesl. contajnins
an llltittrated chai'ter on tbe liirwt Prnunkl
of Eciiit anj ita Mrtoriral, c

to Hie IHTine Inxrara. wUI
mailed jou iTranMb; lism rrmr of 3r ith
this rration. Can ym afTonl to niM thi lt
frarr trratt AtldrnM Intrruational Bible l'

Atanrittion. UrooMji, N. Y,
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Mitxl Uarbert Urner.

Thin Herlex Ik n continuation of
Their Mnrrlrd Mfr" produced by Ma-

bel Herbert 1 rner for four ?eun.
The tlnrrleil Life of Helen and War
ren" appearing rvriumiriy in iwi er

l the oulj nrrlcK now being writ-
ten li Mnbel Herbert I rner.

r WAS a faint, furtive knockr tlie knock of the maid from
across the hall. ltnina closed

the icebox noisily and pretended not
to hear.

"Isn't that sonic one at the door?"
Helen was dropping the mayonnaise
from the fork to test its smoothness.

"Xo, ma'am, I guess it's tlicvvind."
as she opened the door and evidently
signaled the K'rl to ro away.

For a second Helen was tempted
to rush to the door, fling it open
and confront Kmma with her lie.
But with the Stcvcncs cominR to
dnincr, it was not an opportune time
for a scene.

Besides. I'liuua's mouth was up
the twentieth, and Helen had already,
told her to look for another place.
She could no longer put up with her
untruthfulness, her furtiveness and
her intimacy with the Gordons',
maid.

Tlu mayonnaise, hcalcn to a
creamy smoothness Helen now put
on the ice; gave a few adjusting
touches to the sideboard and table,
and went in to dress. Knowing it
would take CcraI weeks lo break
in a new girl, she was having the
Stcvcnes before Kmma left.

She had taken down her hair when
she thought of the egg for the salad.
Lat time it had not been hard
enough the yolk was gluey.

"hmma1" running back to the
kitchen, but the only answering
sound was the gurgle of the boiling
potatoes, llmma was not there!

Was sbc over with the Gordons'
maid again? Helen opened the door
and rang furiously their kitchen bell,
which could be heard across the hall.

as the girl came sheep- -
ishly out, "can't jou stay in your
own kitchen long enough to get din- -

ner'
'I iut wanted to take back a lem

on i borrowed," with evasive eyes.
"How manv times have 1 told vott

N'OT to borrow of the Gordons?
,cn , ci need a lemon.'' We

" (ialua n.-u-c lemon--- .

"Oil it was last week, when when i

U C II.Ul llial ahnoii."
s glib lies were ever ready

,,, till..
- .

room.

.

...,r,i -- !,. tl,..... -',''. H"U "l-- l Uliuu. f..,
Sitting on the floor to put on her

slippers, she was startled by an ex-- !

OF

Author
Wife." The

plosion that sounded alarmingly Kmma r.s Helen turned to her bu-nc-

But, as no commotion follow- - rcati.
ed, she decided it v.as bursting tire, "Never mind, I'll get mine." know-i- n

the street below. ing she could never use it afterward.
A few moments later the doorbell! hair was oily and flaked

rang It could not be the Stevcnsr- - with dandruff. Mrs. Stevens handled
it was half-pa- t st' Even it without any seeming reluctance.
Warren had not come vet. "This is really very good for your

Again the bcii. clamorous peal, hair," reassuringly. "I pav to have
ntWbcrc was Kuiiiia Why did she

not answer it' Had she dared to go
over to the Gordons' again'

Throwing on a kimono. Helen ran
out lo the hall The Stev enscs w ould

was

dons' as

was

oh. the oven'" sobbed.
It it exploded'"

. STORY, CHIEF OF

A. R., IS CANDIDATE

.Many Former Opponents Now Sup-""- " people
por( President General for H

"Courtesy Term."

The .ui(liil.io of Mrs. William
Cumminc Storj, of New-- presi-
dent -- ireneral the Daughters of the
American Revolution, for the second

! inniary or of
was form.tll.x announced here

The elections will take place
in during the annual congress.
The announcement was urade by
number ot leading Daughters and State

many ho
her firbt election, but who have

been stanch supporters of her since
that time

Ice presidents-genera- l and State
regents who two years ago ran for

lice 011 the ticket," the
ticket, and who now indorse

UREC A&5D
SOLVENT

l'or Itlirtinintlf-- nml

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just because you the day worried
tired, stiff legs and arms and mus-

cles, an aching burning and
down pains In the back worn out be-

fore day begins, do not you
hae to stay In that condition.

Those suffereis who are In and out of
bed half a times at will ap-
preciate tlie rest, comfort, and
this treatment BHos. For any form
bladder trouble or weakness, its action is
really wonderful.

He strong, well, and vigorous, with no
more from stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back, or

or bladder troubles.
To prove,The Williams Treatment con-

quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all uric acid troubles, no
matter how chronic or stubborn. If you

never used The
we give one D0c (32

doses) free If you will cut out this notice
and send it with your name and address,
with to help pay distribution ex-
penses to The Dr. A. Com-
pany, Dept. 30. New O.
Kast Hampton, Send at once, and
you will receive by parcel post a regular
60c doses), charge and

any ooiigations. une
only to famllr or addreis Adv.

Ja '"'Tftjfc&'i

THE MARRIED LIFE HELEN AND WARREN

By MABEL HERBERT URNER,
Originator of "Their Married Life." of 'The Joaraal f a

Neglected Woman iln. 2tc.

a

only

a

a

w

a

Helen by a Subterfuge Wins

Quarrel with

(CorjTisM.

That was what she had heard!
Helen out to the kitchen, ex-
pecting to sec it in but there
was onlv a Hrnse sninLe and a

i stifling smell of tras. She flung up
tlic window, turned otf tjie still es
caping gas, ana ran back to f.mma.

"Her hair's all scorched, ma'am,"
whimpered the Gordon's ntaid.

Scorched! Helen had thought she
was only frightened. Drawing
to the light, she saw that her hair
was badly singed.

"Why, Emma," taking the girl's
Hands lrom her face, and cyc- -
t . i ni. it- - - vir..:uiuws, mo: wu, i in so sorry, vvau,
Helen flew for the cream.

"Here, rub this on docs it simrt?"
girl nodded and rubbed the

cream on her soot-strcak-

Uh, she came rtinnm out so
scared she couldn't speak!" the Gor
dons maid still clutched a tea towel
and a plate of the Gordons' best
china

"I heard the explosion," admitted
Helen, "hut I didn't dream it was in
our kitchen. Oh, there's Mr. Cur-
tis now. Warren!" she called ex-

citedly. "Come here in Kntma's
room! The stove's exploded!"

Without waiting to take off his
overcoat, Warren came rushing out.

this happen?" as he quick-
ly examined the singed hair and eye-
brows. Then, turning to Helen.
"We'd better have a doctor here."

"Oh, no, sir, I'm all right; I don't
need a doctor." protested Kmma.

"I hardly think she does, dear,"
murmured Helen, thinking of Ihe
expense, yet hating herself for it.

"Then "she'll to lie down.
She's in no condition to serve din-
ner. c'll take the Stcvcnjes out."

"Oh, dear, that isn't necessary.
Emma has it all ready: we can serve
it ourselves. they arc now!"
as the bell rang.

"You stay her I'll go,"
and Warren strode to the door.

Airs. Stevens in anv emergency
Was always most capable, and now
she came hurrying out, anxious to
help.

liat re you ning cold cream:
I think olive oil's 'much better.'

Helen brought the oil, and
Stevens, ripping off her long. white
gloves, rubbed it gently over Kmina's
soot-smear- face.

Because of her for the
girl, and the feeling that slip was
not over-clea- Helen had sbrunk
from touching her. now
i t.nrm tt fniiiniinrlim ell, vtnfrlied

r , .' nnrcrin.u (.nliritiiflc........a.- - .v.i.t .....v... .u.. . IIt voull give me a tirusli I'll
brush out this singed 1

"I've got a comb." faltered

mine singed, and vou've had it done
for nothing."

I'nder Mrs. Stevens' kindliness
and tact. I'mina was fast recovering
from the shock. Her hair brushed.

; "You and Henry stav in there we'll
serve the dinner in no time."

They found the kitchen frcezingly

Mrs. Story anil h.ic signed the circu- - i

lar to thi.s are. Mr. Rliett I

Uoodc. vice iirtKident-pcner- al from
Alabama. Mrs. Ben F. tlraj". jr.. vice

resident-gener- al from Missouri; Mrs.
sepli V. Allen. State reRcnt

Ala bama. Mrs. IVIIIIam W. Wallace.
State of Louisiana, lira. Jos- -

JtsdHc; "e few Scott
last time; Mrs. I.dwln

Van Ostranil. State reitent of Wis- -
cousin: Mrs. John F. Swift, vice presi
dent-gener- al of Wisconsin: Mrs. John
I.cc Dinwlddie. vice president-gener-

of Indiana; Mrs. Udward Orton, Jr.,
director-gener- al in charge of report

Smithsonian Institution, Mrs. Mark S.
Salisbury, State regent of Missouri:
Mrs. C.eorgc W. tledney. State regent
of New Jersey; Jlrs. Kent Hamilton,
State regent of Ohio; Mrs. George W.
Ilaxter. State regent of Tennessee, and
Mrs William II Smith. State regent
West Virginia.

AmoiiK the original
who signed call are the follow-
ing Mrs. Joseph S. Wood, New-Yor-

vice president-genera- l, who was
floor leader during election time; Mrs.
Eliza Ferry Leary. vice president-genera- l.

Washington: Mrs. Charles
Clements Abbott, vice prcsident-gc- n

eral. New Hampshire; Mrs. Alvin'D.
vice president-genera- l.

Mrs. William C. Boyle, recording sec-
retary. general; Mrs. George JI Stern-
berg, librarian-genera- l: Mrs. Winfield
S. Harvell. State of Colorado;
Mrs. John Laldlaw State regent
of Connecticut; Mrs. George C. Hall.
Slate regent of Delaware; Mrs. Frank
S. Greenawalt, State regent of the
District: Mrs. Glcnville Jrazelle,
State regent of Mrs Walter
S. Glore, State rcgnt of Kentucky:
Mrs. Perley Hazen. State regent of
Vermont; Mrs. Henry McClcary, State
regent of Washington: Mrs. George
Maynard Minor, vice president-gener- al

of Connecticut; Mrs, George T. Small-woo- d,

vice president-Kener- al of the
District: Mrs. Charles R. Davis, vice
president-gener- al of Minnesota; Mrs.
Mary S. Lockwood. chaplain-genera- l:

Mrs. Julius C Burroughs, correspond-
ing 'secretary-genera- l; Mrs. George O.
Jenkins. State regent Of Massachu-
setts; Mrs. George C Scriers, State
regent of Minnesota; Mrs. Charles
Goss, State regent of New Hampshire;
Mrs. Clovls H. Bowen. State regent of
Rhode Island: Mrs. J. F. Maupln. State
regent of Virginia, and Mrs. Henry
D. Tatton. State regent of Wyoming.

Canadian Troops Beach France.
Montreal. Feb. It The Canadian ex-

peditionary has arrived In
France, according1 to a the
Gazette today.' The movement of the
Canadian' troops commenced ten
ago. The Highland division of the
Canadians arrived in France last Sun- -
day.

not ring like that' Standing back ot they persuaded her to lie down,
the door,' she opened it a few inches, i In the bathroom, Helen gave Mrs.
A glimpse of I.miiia's white apron i Stevens a hand-bru-- h and a fresh
she had locked herself out! ' of guest soap. But, lacking the

Helen, furious, flung wide the ovrrtiieaiiiihncss that with
door. Then she saw that something Helen almost an affliction, she mere-ha- d

happened. There stood the Gor- - Iv rinsed her hands under the faucet,
maid, white chalk. Kmma,; "How is she'" called Warren,

her face covered with her hands. "How about going out for dinner?"
leaning tremblingly against the "Nonsense!" lauched Mrs. Stevens.
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Her Point and Avoids a
Warren.

19IS.1

cold from the open window, but the
smoke had all blown out. Except for
broiling the chicken and the sauce
for the cauliflower, everything was
ready.

In less than half an hour they had,
dinner on the table.

"Wonder there's not more acci-- 1

dents with these gas stoves." com- -'
mented Mr. Stevens as they sat
down. "Lucky it didn't burn her
face.'

"She must have turned on the oven
before she lit the match," frowned
Warren. ".Mighty dangerous thing
to do.

"'Xe warned her about that repeat-
edly, Helen was serving the soup.
"But her mind's not on her work--she

s thinking of those elevator
boys.

"I don't quite like her eves," mused
Mrs. Stevens, taking off one of Em-
ma s aprons. "She doesn't look
straight at you."
-- "That's part of her furtiveness.'
Oh, shes the slyest thing! I never
know when she's telling the truth
and she s dishonest, too! When her
month's up, I'll have to let her "

"You can't let her go now," broke
in W arrcn. "Can't discharge a girl
right on top of an accident like that."

"But, dear, I've already told her.
She expects to go the twentieth."

"Don't care what you told her '

we re going to keep her another two
weeks."

"Then we'll have trouble with the
Gordons. She simply lives in their,
kitchen I can't keep her out. I know
Mrs. Gordon's going to complain ,

about it. I'd rather pay her for an
extr.T half month and let her go." '

"Well, we'll not pay for ay two
maids that's sure. Lucky if"vc can
pav the rent this year.''

Perhaps it was Mrs. Stevens' pres-
ence that gave Helen unwanted cour-
age, for she answered with a show of
firmness: "Then I'll pay her for the
tvvo weeks and do the work myself."

"You'll do nothing of the sort!
The girl'll stay right here and do the
work until she's in shape to take an-
other job." Then with a shrug he
turned to Mrs. Stevens, "Xow you see
a sample of Helen's obstinacy."

"It's not obstinacy," hotly. "It's
simply that Emma's so dishonest we
shouldn't keep her. At first she took
only my perfumery and a few rib-
bons, but yesterday I found one o!
your tics "
--a "What's that?" brusquely. "One of
my tics?"

"It was under the paper in her bot- -
torn drawer." J

"The deuce it was! A good tie?"
"One of those silk poplins you ;ot

in London. I suppose she wanted it
for the elevator boy."

"Sec here, this "won't do! We'll
no- t- stand for that not by a long
shot. Why you can't get those pop-
lin tics in this country' Whcn's her
month up the tvv'cnticth5 Well, she
don't stay a day longer1 And you
sec that my room's kept locked until
she goes."

With deepening color Helen avert-
ed her eyes to the bread she was
crumbling by her plate. Her finesse
was successful. She had avoided a
further quarrel before the Stcvcnses,
and had won her point as to when
Emma should go.

That it had been a lace collar of
hers and not a tic of Warren's that
she had found in Emma's drawer did I

not disturb her. Emma's dishonesty
was the same. And Warren would
have only sniffed at the purloining
of her "fripperies," while he took
most seriously the appropriation of
any of his own.

SECURITY LEAGUE TO

FORM BRANCH HERE

Society Urging Adequate Defense for
America Expects to Cover

Whole Country.

C

S. stanwood president 'and Sallie hasSecurity League,
" - a of relief and rc- -

today thar the will ; turne(, , ordlnary ilre.
organized In every his on an

slon.il in tachment given Albert on
try. The organization has met with
such success in York that a com-
mittee on extension has been appointed
which consists of William Frederick DIx.
secretary of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, chairman: I.awrcncc F. Ab-
bott, editor of tlie Outlook: A. K. Hum-
phrey executive secretary of the
John Isolln. lawyer: William R. Cor-win- e.

oricanlzer: Gilder, of the
Magazine; Elmer Thompson.

Auto Club of America; Fred A. Stokes,
publisher; J. Beaumont Spencer, engi
neer; Albert R. M. D., and John
Wlnthrop Loveland, lawer.

This committee will soon send repre-
sentatives to Washington. Baltimore, and
Richmond to establish branches prepara-
tory to extending the work throughout
Virginia and Maryland. From these
places tho organization will be

to cities having --a population of
Mr. Menken has In Wash-

ington several days conferring Sec-
retary of War Garrison, Senator Cham-
berlain, chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, and Senator
Hoot, of New "York.

The Security League has been
organized by citizens who are convinced
the United States Is not adequately pre-
pared for They favor an army
and navy with citizen reserves sufficient
only for the adequate protection of the
United States. They not believe In a
large standing army or In any of
militarism. .

JUDGE TAXES CUPID'S PLACE.

Appoints Gnardlan Boy Can Wed
and Save Girl.

New Tork, Feb. Marguerite Murtha.
fourteen years old. In whose behalf scores
of women Intervened to save her
from a seven-ye- ar to the House
of Correction, was 'married this
to Samuel Jacobsen. nineteen, wa
responsible for her arrest.

Jacobsen's parents refused to allow him
to marry the girl and' the court appointed
a guardian for him to make the ccre-jmo-

possible.

?..

CAPITAL $750,000.00
Sarpinj u'd Undivided ProfiU Orer $538,000.00
Resoarcet Orcr 39,000,000.00

National Bank Protection
For Your Savings

Absolute confidence in the bank you patronize is
essential to tie proper growth of your savings.

(J Why not the strong protection of this --

NATIONAL BANK for your savings? will
instinctively that funds are SAFE in our hands.

CI We guarantee service of the highest character and
FULL INTEREST on your money at all times.

00 Interest Paid on laily Balances QOf0 iO in Our Savings lepartment v O
OFFICERS:

Ashton G. Clapham President
Arthur Lee Vice President
James A. Cahill Vice President
Tucker K. Sands Vice President and Cashier
Frank E. Ghiselli Assistant Cashier
Herbert V. Hunt Assistant Cashier

The Commercial National Bank
the bank of personal service

Corner Fourteenth and G Sts.

CAPITAL. $1,000,000.

Number of Depositors 1, 1915, 32,610.

The Best Proof of Good

Service Rendered

M.MSS

SAME RATE of

Both Large and

WII.I.IAM D. HOOVE!... President
WOODHUHY BLAlK..lst Vice Pres.

W. STONE. Vice Pres.
DIRECTORS

Woodburv Ill.ilr, t;eorce W.
John Itoyd. William D.
James A. Unc' a nan, Georpe
William A. II. Church, HeRliiaU S.
Walter C. Clephanc. O. II. I.
William V. Thomas R.

E. Edmonston. Victor

Howard,
Huidekopcr,

Johnson.
Jones.

Kauffmann

National Saving's and
Trust Company

FORTY-NINT- H YEAR.
Corner 15th Street and New York Avenue.

THE SAVINGS DEPOSITORY IN WASHINGTON.
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TIEED OF UFE IN MANSION.

'nepnty Sheriff Ue i.nif" Unit"
Vigil at Clei eland Residence.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. H. Thomas Kane,
"deputy sheriff de luxe." who won his
title by a three weeks' sojourn in the

I .1....1..1 ll.lnt.la tl f.lrt ftVv m,n,lnn rf

Judgment against Mrs. Calhoun for JS11.

"The JSU judgment is to be paid. I
ha been informed." said Kane.

Ilpre are some of his memorable ex-

periences at the Calhoun home: Met
pretty Miss Mildred Calhoun at the
door, served the attachment on her.
then watched her streak it for the. home
of a friend, leaving the house to him:
met William, the butler, persuaded him
to furnish meals In the butler's pantry:
tried all the frail and fancy beds in the
guest rooms, then persuaded William to
let him sleep In "the butler's quarters.

it is Just Natural
To Admire Babies

Our altrustle nature impels love for the
cooing Infant. And at the same time

the subject of
motherhood Is ever
before us. To know
what to do that will
add to the physical
comfort of expectant
motherhood Is a sub-j- et

that h inter-
ested most women oi

"y-- . jx'arai all times. One of
fcv --K" the real helpful

abdominal application sold la most
drug stores under the name of "Mother:
Friend." We have known so many grand-
mothers, who in their younger days
relied upon this remedy, and who recom-
mend It to their own daughters that it
certainly must be" what Its name Indi-

cates. They have used It ,for its direct
Influence upon the muscles, cords, liga-

ments and tendons as It alms to afford
relief from the strain and pain so often
unnecessarily severe during the period ot
expectancy.

A little book mailed by Bradfleld Regu-
lator Co., 305 Lamar51dg.. Atlanta. Oa- -.

refers to many things that women like to
read about. It refers not only to the
relief from muscle strain , due to thelr
expantdon but also to nausea, morning
sickness, caking ot breasts tad --kuix
cther distresses.

--J

cy-'vvi-
fj

EARNED SURPLUS. $1,000,000.

January

OFFICERS

OLDEST

-i-s STEADILY

INCREASING

PATRONAGE

CThe records of this bank
show a continuous growth
in number of depositors,
and today we hae on our
Ixioks considerably over
'52,000 open accounts.
(Put our service to the
te- -t bv opening a PAY-
DAY 'ACCOUNT let us
demonstrate just what we
can do for you.

C Don't wait for a big de-

posit start NOW and let
your money grow HERE.

Interest Paid on
Small Accounts

GEORGE HOWATtD Treasurer
CHARLES E. NTMAN SecretarJ
CitAS. C I.AMBORN Asst. Treaa.
FRANK STETSON Trust Officsr

Gray, Edward McLean,
Samuel Maddox.
William r Quicksall.
Frank W. Stone.
William II. Walker,
John L. Weaver.
Henry K. Willard.

i

Say Bridal Pair Stole Cheesre.
New York. Feb. H. Frank and Bertha

Bruce, young, fashionably dressed and
declaring themselves bride and groom.
here on their honeymoon, ar locked up'
cnargeu wnn snopniiing, as a result ot
their unconquerable penchant for me
cheese. The odor of the cheese, said to
hae been stolen from :i department
store, blazed a trail for the detectives.
Bruce had $500 in his pocket.

'Simplify Your
Income Tax Report

To investors we offer our
new Income Tax Record
Book in which all items of in-

come may be classified as ex-
empt or taxable.
This book will be of assist-
ance in making reports and
will provide a permanent and
convenient form of reference
and comparison in future re-
ports.

A copy At, loth (0-3- with
Uan$ Ux rtpattsuill ie sent fratti.

N. W. HaJsey & Co.
Eocene E. Alles. Representative,

717 14th at. an. Washington.
Baltimore. Philaddntua. Sew Tork.

T A Sound First
Mortgage Bond

praridhig

An Excellent Incvae
ii dMcribid oar cir-

cular No. M-10- 8, which
will be sett on request.

A. B. Leach & Co.
aMl9Mat 3C"rllMS

IfV VtHWSja Mw IwE
Chlea-- r

Boton Balttrnor.

Sffiirvcia&&ir

AMUSEMENTS.

Tnalsht 8:1Sfmmm MatM. Tbur.
A Jat., at 2 115.

ROSE
MELVILLE
In Her Kamou Play.
"SIS HOPKINS"

E -.' rti Thtt li4 So totl tO. .Mats.. Sct t. ri!

NEXT WEEK
Tni. Dail 5 1 f.li All jt. I!w .
.Manner , Chi Urn li- - Eirnrc, :5c Xc .1.

LYMAN H, HOW- -
Presets W AullionlT of ttie Xatr Poiitm
OUR NAVY IN 191nr cn;l.-t- in rartif t nrtn --un fetiHm form al wi.

Today NEWMA
At 4:45 TALK

TRAVEL Egyp
1 opuar ITln-- Si- - to $1. Sav drains.

F.KEITH'S M'-- 2ii

B. S Phones Mala 4484 and 448..
Sla- t- :3c. Evenings, 23c to

ine t ionic star
I EVA TANGUAY
I f.rratmt Ircntrlc ComedienneI Kizjc A. ;U t. Ktjne & Window. 7
I MlUr lti'

Xfit Wrrfc --Jcun imfT. Tnxie Frmnia. A.

NATIONAL TO,fil,T' s,,n
Mr.li.. Wed. snd s

KXT WKEK-si:- VTi 5RUUG.
ANNETTE JST
iVCLLtniTiilnli comed

THE MODEL GIRL
"" I.I. STAK CAST 8

ET WEEK SK1T.H TIIURsDVYGxtia 3U M'tfh'a Waflunstntlfl ItHttid T.ttiarlt KnJm-.- iiTUB CUKAT THItEK VTAIt COMBINATIO'

JULIA SANDERSON
DONALD BRIAN

JOSEPH CAWTHORNi
THE GIRL FROM UTAI

E LMENDORI
THURS. AROUND
4:30 THE WORLI

VIA PAMAMI
Frb. S. Aro'ui'I tie MrrtiterruiMn: March
roisd N"rtfcfm Krrnic .March 11. Aroond Sect

crc Kurore; Alirch lj trwind tho L'cittfil States
.National The-- i FRITZtcr, h"rldn, j

Feb. 19. 4:30.
Seat on sale at KREISLEI
Droop'. 13tn

and (i Sk VIOLINIST

BELASCO TOXIGHT HtZO
r,Oe to H2.00

3IATI.VKE lfl) STh; TO, 1.00.
niaiKIilf MeKAY ITeamti

Tha ew Yort Camo Musical aucceaa.

Lady Luxury
WITH

Ki.oiiKM-- E uKnnr.it
BROADWAY CAST BEAITY C110HC3.

D E
'IHtlrr Dally. S:l. and 8tIS.
MIU I'OI.I IM.IYKRS I.V

John Drrn'a (;reatest Saeeena
Cfi THE LIARS'

KAT VKKIv THE BIG IIIKV

Gsmrss
ROSE SYDELL fj.8

i)M)o.v nraj.Es iih joiiMt: webeii
Omrtry More Kri .Nljht. Iiiii- - Mat. 10c.

Xrlt Hi Th liar White War. '
.SI MAY CONt'EKT

IIljl Olam atwlenll aiui llctun-- i

MAJESTIC THEATEI
illli nnil't st- -.

.1. T1IKI) MLItl'in. ,llf.n
llatlnrri Tufa Thura and at.

THE CABARET GIRLS
i:TII tl()Di:l.s D'ART

Wed. Ke., Joe Tiirnr . Hobby Mai)

"Serbia'3 Fight for Freedom"
A wonderful leeture depletlna; t'

hrrole strucsles of a lirnte little n
tlon by
iMioF. .iiinivKi. inovonsKY pupi

OP III.l tlllll I MKISITY.
a Serb nf tnre rlif.1. a .oholar. a sdentut. an
Tector, an orator of thnlhrc i.)rr

Columbia Thrttie Frbniary ITtii. at 4:1 acl
I, in. lrrwTf,Ht. i be defotM to relief ot
nnnmlM 4Tbianj wunrn anl chiMrm.

TKk.ta on t.k-- lVbn.au Stu. I'ricei. J1.W. :
and Xr

The New Willard
The real center of hotel life in

Washington.

WINTER RESORTS Atlantic Cit
Hm, rlanm. Kentucky r- -, aecned hoc, ft
Hew ulaflun oTtan, rlerat-- t"t' open
year. Cira.-- c , K. BONIFACE.

DANCING,

ARCADE
Dance Auditorium

1 Itli st. .V Pnrk Itoadt
SPECIAL DANCE ORCHESTRA
Tonlaht Popular tinner Contest.Irlr.

Tll1I.V l.mlle. Free.
WTI)SKIV - A Mgl'T in Holland.'

rhitrU BahiU'kai "Ucr. TlllRf.. La".

Vetr. FKII'W KkWic Msht. SATPRKAY
Wrrk Vml "itu t v!fcMrT fla. in Mora
ln. Sluxial MjIiiwv, 3c. including laans

The Safest Investments
Are thow tht do not fluctuAtc done
tcrbrd eotHiiUoos cf tbe moBcjr or tiock

Kim deM of trtut cote (flat nort
(if '4). e on real estate la Ihe Die
trict of CohantU. cootitut "gllt-edae-"

Tbr da not dctvnd apoa the
cf lDdildcl or

for ttflr jtatlHty. nd axe exempt
from Uitticn as irrtoiial jrrorertJ We caa
mprlj Mich UtretmcBts to amwnta from (CO

Vard. Send for t. "Ooocerolcc Loaaa
ac2 InTeatmcotB.

Swartzell, Rheem &
Hensey Co.,

727 Fifteenth Street Northwest

W. B. Hibbs & Cc
rNsw Tork Stock Exchasn
I New TMk Cotton EicbaaiMratw..........j a,!,,,. Ceard of Ttada.
.WaabJartaa Stock Excbu

aVOCAL SECURITIES boucht
and sold on same favorable
terms as wo offer-fo- r tradlnt
In New York stocks and bonds.

Hibbs Building

ZL".V2 .& jz!?.


